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EDITORIAL

Sleep apnea in focus

A apneia do sono em foco

Obstruct ive sleep apnea (OSA) is characterized by repet it ive 
episodes of  part ial  or complete upper airway obst ruct ion 
during sleep.  The immediate or primary consequences of 
OSA occurs during sleep and include cycl ic asphyxia (i.e. 
decreases in art erial  oxygen + increases in art erial  CO2),  
generat ion of  excessive negat ive int rat horacic pressure 
against  t he occluded airways and f ragmented sleep.  1 The 
dayt ime symptoms that  may accompany OSA are mult iple 
and include excessive dayt ime somnolence, t iredness, loss 
of  qual i t y of  l i fe and loss of  memory.  OSA may t r igger a 
cascade of  intermediate mechanisms that  are potent ial ly 
harmful t o t he cardiovascular and metabolic system, and 
include sympathet ic over act ivit y,  systemic infl ammat ion, 
al t erat ions in blood pressure cont rol ,  insul in resist ance, 
endot hel i al  dysf unct i on and at heroscl erosi s.  2-4 OSA 
may t r igger or cont ribut e t o several  diseases,  including 
hypertension, diabetes and cardiac arrhythmias.  All t hese 
intermediate mechanisms may help to explain the increased 
mortality associated with OSA that  can be reverted with the 
t reatment  with cont inuous posit ive airway pressure (CPAP). 5 
The prevalence of  OSA in t he general  populat ion varies 
according t o t he disease crit eria and t echnology used t o 
detect  respiratory events. One recent  epidemiologic study 
in t he cit y of  São Paulo,  Brazil ,  found t hat  OSA syndrome 
according t o current  guidel ines (i . e.  apnea hypopnea 
index –AHI > 5 events/ h plus symptoms or AHI > 15 events/ h 
independent  of  sympt oms) was 32.8 %.  6 Despit e t he high 
prevalence of  OSA and t he several  consequences i f  lef t  
unt reat ed,  i t  is est imat ed t hat  85 % of  t he pat ient s are 
not  diagnosed. 2 In t his issue of  t he Port uguese Journal  of  

Pul monol ogy,  2 f undament al  aspect s of  OSA regarding 
diagnosis and t reatment  were reported and deserves close 
at tent ion.

The search for quest ionnaires that  wil l  help to diagnose 
OSA remains a maj or chal lenge in t he f ield.  The Berl in 
quest ionnaire is a popular one used to screen and st rat ify 
pat ient s in low and high r isk f or  OSA and is based on 

quest ions organized in 3 categories related to snoring and 
witnessed apneas,  dayt ime t iredness and the presence of 
hypertension or obesity. Pat ients who are posit ive in at  least  
2 categories are considered as having high risk for OSA. 7 The 
Berlin quest ionnaire has been validated and is used in Brazil 
t o est imate the prevalence of  OSA among t ruck drivers.  8,9 
It  is important  t o note that  t he Portuguese language f rom 
Port ugal  and f rom Brazi l  do present  several  di f f erent  
expressions.  For inst ance t he words used for snoring in 
Portugal and Brazil are dif ferent .  Therefore the validat ion 
of  t he quest ionnaire in Portugal is imperat ive.  In t he fi rst  
st udy,  Vaz et  al  have val idat ed t he Berl in Quest ionnaire 
t o t he Por t uguese language by using back t ranslat ion 
methodology. 10 In addit ion the authors have prospect ively 
applied the quest ionnaire to 95 consecut ive subjects referred 
to sleep cent re with suspected OSA. The authors concluded 
that  being in the high risk group was not  a good predictor 
of OSA and that  therefore the Berlin quest ionnaire is not  an 
appropriate screening tool for a high risk populat ion such 
as the pat ient s referred to a sleep laboratory.  Therefore, 
for pat ient s wit h a high pre t est  probabil i t y of  OSA,  t he 
quest ionnaire may add lit t le informat ion. We have recent ly 
evaluat ed t he charact erist ics and cl inical  predict ors of 
OSA in a series of  99 consecut ive pat ient s fol lowed up in 
a hypert ension unit .  11 The cl inical  paramet ers included 
age,  gender,  obesit y,  dayt ime sleepiness,  snoring,  Berl in 
Quest ionnai re,  resist ant  hypert ension,  and met abol ic 
syndrome.  The Ber l i n Quest ionnai re revealed a high 
sensit ivity but  a low specifi city to predict  OSA. The common 
theme that  arises from these studies is that  several pat ients 
with OSA do not  present  the so called “ typical”  symptoms.

In another provocat ive study by Loureiro et  al.  published 
in t his issue of  t he Por t uguese Journal  of  Pulmonology,  
t he aut hors described a case series of  pat ient s wit h OSA 
and hypert ension t hat  presented a rise in blood pressure 
af ter the t reatment  of  OSA with CPAP. 12 These paradoxical 
blood pressure responses occurred in 30 out  of 508 pat ients 
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t reat ed wi t h CPAP,  represent ing t herefore 5.9 % of  t he 
populat ion.  The reasons for such fi ndings were not  clear, 
par t icular l y because compl iance t o CPAP t herapy was 
good,  and t he aut hors were not  able t o f ind correlat ions 
between the rise in blood pressure and any variable such 
as t he severit y of  sleep apnea.  One possibil it y is t hat  t he 
authors made the opt ion to focus on a subgroup of pat ients 
that  presented a raise in BP. This phenomenon is known as 
regression to the mean, and is related to the fact  that  any 
variable that  oscillates over t ime will present  subgroups of 
pat ients that  will oscillate to one direct ion, while others will 
present  oscillat ions in the opposite direct ion. 13 It  is possible 
therefore that  in the subgroup of  pat ients reported,  CPAP 
t reatment  was coincidental and not  related to t he rise in 
blood pressure.  It  is also possible t hat  t he authors would 
have seen a signif icant  fal l  in blood pressure af t er CPAP 
t reatment  if  they had included all 508 pat ients t reated with 
CPAP. This approach would reconcile the fi ndings of Loureiro 
et  al.  with the literature that  has consistent ly shown a fall 
in blood pressure after the t reatment  of OSA with CPAP. On 
t he other hand,  t his approach would st i l l  not  answer t he 
quest ion of  why a small proport ion presents a paradoxical 
blood pressure response to CPAP therapy. Another possibility 
i s t hat  paradoxical  BP responses af t er  CPAP may be 
modulat ed by genet ic fact ors,  in a simi lar way t o what  
has been reported with ant i-hypertensive drugs.  14 Finally, 
another possibilit y is that  in that  27 out  of 30 pat ients were 
t reated with automat ic CPAP. At  least  one study showed that  
in cont rast  t o fi xed CPAP, automat ic CPAP was not  able t o 
decrease blood pressure nor markers of sympathet ic act ivity 
in pat ients with OSA. 15 While, it  is possible only to speculate 
why the paradoxical response occurred,  t his art icle sheds 
l ight  on what  is known as individual ized medicine,  t hat  
focuses on dif ferences rat her t hen similari t ies bet ween 
pat ient s.  In conclusion,  t his issue of  Por t uguese Journal 

of  Pulmonology cont ributes to the discussion of signifi cant  
aspect s of  OSA screening and complicat ions.  Moreover,  it  
cal ls our at t ent ion t o t he import ance of  recognizing and 
t reat ing pat ients with OSA.
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